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Art Exhibit~ons I Ultimate .Book Capaeity 1,000,000 Volumes · ." I Varied Programs 
Display Var ie l y ----..... --1-_ --.. ~::-.~~ -:-~----~ ------- Add In le res l to 
Ot Modern Trend , Music Recitals 
• 
N l _rhA~~J • • 01 ma ae~-..." appreciation 
- ' ~ssumes that one should cultivate 
a taste for the beautiful. "A culti-
vation of beauty not only gives the 
individual a more enjoyable life, 
but it is absolutely necessary for 
... 
his protection against the ravages 
and depredations of the machine", "' 
says Ex-President Glenn Frank of 
the University of Wisconsin. 
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In past ~ l'ars, the Student Re-
dta1~ of the School of Music 
hate consistt:d mainly of a succes-
sion of piano solos, with a voice or 
violin stud<•nt occas ionally thrown 
in. Howeve1-, with the ins tallation. 
ol the organ, and the work of 
rit 1'. Louis V. Jones in building up 
the violin departn1ent, theso reci-
tals have a fresh appeal. The lat-
est recitals have been well attend-
<·d and appreciated. 
The recital of Marcb '23 pre-
s<•nted students of voice, piano, 
violin, organ, and a string quar-
tet. Especinlly enjoyed were the 
two soprano solos of Margaret 
i\lontgomery, Tu Lo Soi, by Forel-
If this is so then why not visit 
your own art gallery more. The 
Howard University Art School at-
tempts to give interesting collec-
tions of great ·paintings that have 
lived. Th·r<>ughout the past year 
there have been innumerable ex-
hibits; facsimiles of drawings and 
watercolors by French masters of 
r Ii, and Sei Si Caro, by Steffani. 
the 18th century, lithographs by 
Rockwell Kent, facsimiles of con-
.temporary art, French and Ger-
man prints, watercolor paintings 
by Camille Van Driesahe, paint-
ings by Guggenheim Fellows and 
watercolors by our own Lois 
.. 111 r 
View showing north elevation oi Howard Universicy ' s ne\v $1 ,105,000 library now under construction. The 
building will have an over all size of 210 feet east a nd w<•s.t by 110 feet north and south. 
It is to be located on the north-south axitJ of th <' campus at approximately the site of the old main 
building which has been demolished to make way f. 01· this in1provement. 
Everett U><•, violin s.oloist, won 
loud applause for his fine per-
fonnance of the difficult Adagio 
und Fugue from Bach's G Minor 
Sonata for violin alone. The au-
• . 
<lience was also delighted with 
jiiiii;0.._......, ... -0nes. It has also been necessary to move the president's house eastward from its old location to clear this 
aite for the new library buiJciinc. -~ J 
N clson Logan's playing ot the · 
brilliant piano arrangement of the 
popular Waltz from Naila. A 
string- quartet, witn~obert Smith 
and Everett Lee, violins, J. Rich-
mond J ohnson, viola, and ?.tr. 
The most talked of exhibitions 
were thoee '1 Anthony Sisti. Art 
critics o! 1the Washington Herald 
'tor March 21, 1937, state "Anthony 
Sisti, 32, whose paints art btinr 
exhibited at Howard University 
represents that most interesting 
.of phenomena - the painter who 
h'ts hot yet found h(maell, wh~ 
gives evidence of decided talent in 
various moods of expression. 
\Vhat arouses one's interest in 
Sisti is the fact that he gives evi-
dence that he does hava something 
personal to say". We see this re-
vealed in Squash and pples, Red 
Brid~. Winding Road and The 
Storm. Tn the Old Mill there is a 
"pleasant breaking up of forms 
and the colors are softly harmon-
The new library building will oontain study seat accon1mpdations f~ 928 stu<len.t.s. The building is 
being erected by Irwin and Lei(.hton ot Philadelphia according to drawings and specifications by Albert 
I. Cassell, architect, Washington, D. C. . .. · 
Initial book capacity 400,000 volumes. Ultimate book capacity 1,000,000 volumes. 
Mary, a little J~mb, and the Stylu~ Contest as illustrated 
by tbe strar1~e ca~e of 999 b 
Are We Concerned with Moral Weakness es of Lambs or with Ecc~tric Hiders· 
• under-the-busbelers? Enter Stylus Contest and Lose All Doubts. 
1 (Continue!! on pa~e 4) 
t ---~o---
larnegie MusicSetNow 
Comp1ete in Room 209 
t 
Mary had a little lamb. No 
doubt lambs are very fine things 
to have~ but this little lamb had 
one besetting sin, one deplorable 
habit which made him somewhat 
of a nuisance to his mistress. He 
would accompany Miss ?tiary to 
school each day, and this habit Jed 
to his untimely end. 
But why ~hould we l>e concerned 
with the moral weaknesses of 
lambs? People like us, college 
people, do not have little sins that 
follow them to school. Oh, .no! 
with a vacant look on his face, 
~e<'k the seclui-.ion of his room, 
and rattle papers in hiatory class. 
Three days later he was caught 
running down the third floor cor-
ridor of Clarke Hall scattering 
bits of torn-up paper behind him. 
Some wise person collected the 
pieces of paper. pieced them to-
~ther, and found that 999-b had 
actually been writing poetry, and 
was trying- to destroy the evi-
dence! Fortunately, the Stylu~ 
C'ompetition was just around the 
corner, and the dread disease 
C'ould be nipped in the bud. 999-b 
wa~ pel'suadE>d to type f>IOme of his 
po< m s and par:.s them in. They 
"·ere passed by the judges, and 
nftcr a slight (?) initiation and 
f>lumptuo~1s banquet, 999-b \vas wel-
con1ed into the Stylus, where his 
crtiative i-;pir1l is encouraged, anrl 
he· ig again a happy, u~eful rne1n-
ber of the Howard family. 
The Carnegie Music Set, now Our s ins are all .big ones, and the 
'comPiete with -the arrival-of the biggest of them is that ..aneien~ ,-.--·-----------------. 
(oul'-drawer card inder system is Biblical scourge known as "hiding- STYLUS ME~IBERS RECEIVE 
A stranj!e case, you Ray; but 
by no means unusual. 'Fess up, 
no\\-. Hav~n't you ever done any 
se<'n:t i-cribbling, or planned some 
day to put some of your thoughts 
on papei· ? Well, stop procrasti-
nating;-stop hiding your light un-
der a bu!(hel. Take a little time 
off and indulge your c;uppressed installed in Room 209 of the Fred- your-light-under-a-bushel." This I GUGGENHEIM AW ARDS 
erick Douglass Memorial Hatr. the malady has no organic basis, but I 
Liberal Arts Classroom Building. is brought on by the suppression 
Jn addition to the set itsel! the of the normal talents of an indi-
r • 
talent; Rubmit the fruit of your 
1 room contains living room furni- vidual ' It occurs especially in 
I ture of character and comfort. youth~d ' if treatment· is delayed, 
The value of the set is approxi· it may lead into a more serious 
mately $3000. The set consists of condition known as "hiding-your-
an electric phonograph in two self-under-a-bushel," in which the 
part.8, a large cabinet with record tendency to suppress is so great 
albums, approximately nine bun- that- the indhtidual finally sub- 1 
dred •ecorda, one hundred and merges himself under the pro-
twenty-five books on~ mus.ic, and _verbial bushel and disappears for-
about one hundred and twenty-five ever. 'Here is a typical case. 
] scores of operas, symphonies, and 999-b was an apparently normal 
individual pieces, and a four- young man when he entered How-
drawer card index s:yatem. ard three years ago. Cheerful, 
• "' '" The Oarneai.e M11.1ic Room bu fairly good student, popular, bas· 
become a favorite •Pot· The set ketball star. no outstanding idio-
will eerve an educational pm pose syncrasies except that be did 
. ...., 
m dttelopinc and quickeninl' ap- aerve- on the Student Council one 
predation for mus~ It further year. 'nle fint symptoma Of the 
p1ovlck• rich Uluatrative material diaeaae appeared in the 1princ of 
for the eoane in the history of last year when 999-b wu seen to 
111ua~ wander th~h Dou,.tass Han 
• • 
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Among the Guggenheim fel-
lowships which were announced 
as this issue ,,·ent td press last 
1:tionday were award~ to two 
members of the Stylus: Prof. 
Sterling A. Brown and Zora 
Neale Hurston. Prof. Brown 
plans to cQntinue his work ill 
creative literature. Miss Ilurs-
ton's award was classified un-
der the field of anthropology. 
. ' 
' 
Patches 
efforts in the Stylus spring con-
1 test some time before April 16. 
If you 1lrt not a poet like 999-b, 
then write personal narratives in 
short story or essay form on the 
1gener~l theme a! life . among Ne-
groes in America. Manuscripts 
exclusive of this theme will be 
accepted in art and music. Typ~ 
your entries neatly, double-spac-
ing, and hand them tn to Mamie 
Phipps or Evelyn Brandon in 
Crandall Hall. 
I mended my clothes 
But the gapping rents 
Seemed never so smooth 
before-
The competition is to be in the 
nature of a contest this year, and 
first, second and third prizewin-
as ners will ht- awarded m~berships 
to Stylus, with. publication of their 
So I mended my life 
With dance and_ ~nc 
• 
But it still shows Jts teara 
~ the tinsel's all cone. 
. ' . \~~ SHAED. 
- A....+,,-. ~ .. - -~-
• 
.. 
· ~anuscl'ipts in the comin&' issue 
of the Stylus. magazine. Honorable 
mentions will also be considered 
tor membersblp. Hurry now, get 
busy, and let your light shine! 
._ . 
' . .
--~ • , . • 
. .. ~ ' . 
~ 
I l 
... 
.. 
Jones, violoncello, ended the pro-
gram with the Allegro of Haydn's 
G major string quartet, No. 75 
Although well played it was taken 
n little too fas t for the .best ef-
f l•ct. ·~ 
The first s tudent recital of the 
~cn1ester, on March 9, wa's also to 
be commended. Miss Naomi Mar· 
tin opened the program with tln 
in1pr<'ssive organ solo, Cesar 
Franck's Choral in A Minor. Par-
ticularly pleas ing was the fine so-
prano voice of Vivian C. Douglass 
in the aria Un B~I Bi V edremo 
fron1 Madam Butterfly. Mrs. 
Douglass had no apologies to make 
to Grace ?.foore, who sang the 
same aria in the picturp 4'0ne 
Night Of Love". The violin de-
partn1ent was well represented. 
Robert Smith played the tu-st 
movement of De Beriot's Ninth 
Concerto exceedingly well, and J . 
Richmond Johnson, another violin 
l 
-(-£0ntinued---on Page 4) ~ 
- --o---
Professors Locke · and 
Brawley Authors of 
Recent Books 
The Stylus takes pleasure m 
announcing recent publicatio~ by 
two or its f aculty a<Jvisors. Pro-
!essor Alain Locke has two b<>ok-
l<>ts in the Bronze Booklet &erles 
of March-The Negro And His 
Music and Negro Art-Put anct 
Present. These are obtainable from 
The Associates in Negro Folk F.du-
cation, price 25e singly. Professor 
Benjamin Brawley's book The Ne-
gro Geniuti was published on 
March 22, by Dodd, Mead, and Co., 
publishers, )}rice $2.50. Full length 
reviews of Dr. Brawley's book and 
the two booklets from n. Locke 
are ""c<nrtemplated for the 1rtb-
coming issue of the Stylus' annual 
magazine. 
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ltOSTgJt OF TUE S'fYLL'S 
SC RIBE 
1\fuun° · Pl pps 
SECJtETAHY 
\'iviun Edward~ 
/ U~ DJ<;R(~ HA l>lJ'ATB M El\lBEltS 
\ 11 11 >1111, J-.11lc• l.aWSIHt , ' V11 t o1· 
H1.•lltl11n, l•,\t•lyn \ L11 mfy, HuyJit•IJ 
Bur ton, J ohn · :\Ia1 till, !\fal'ion 
l•~d\\ .1 rd , V1vin11 l' hipps. Ma1nit• 
.foh11 R•111 J R1chn 01111 ~haed, I>orothy 
K<' t1•i11l·k. <.;h: 1 J1,1 t · ' \\ ulkcr. Jt:lrzahcth 
(;!{ ,\lit· A l' I ~ ME)lllEHS 
• 
• 
-
i.Ul'k , 'J llCI C ,\ p i 11 k:11'(l , ,J ohlt 
J\I. U ;\'JNl ,,1 1': !\IBl:l!S 
;\nne 
--
re 111 f1dd, GilLc r 1, 
1•' 1·1 ~u;;un, Dutton 
II uyc·H, L 1'<111t1 rd 
Lt·wil!, Mr R. ll y la11 
:\f111ldl'11, ,\111 1.Jc 
• 
FA <'I I.TY 
H1a wlcy, Ht. l:c 11 jan1 i~ <:. 
B1"U"J1, Stc 11 1 11~ A . 
t ;1u1k, 1\1 1.ucrtr1J. 
Ef«111'} , l>r. !\l yrllc 
' 
• 
" 
;\l1td1ell, af I t.ilhCW 
P111k1 tt. J.c,111 e 
. '1111th, :\I 1· •• u 1li .:\11 
'I hoi11as, l•t l' lll kl.' 
\\·1l11~L•>J1. Vol'othy 
M l~l\I ll E l~S 
II uuton . \\' ill iun1 A . 
I O\ell •• Joh n, Jr.· . 
Lod.·. !Jr. Alain L. 
\ tlu~hn , Hal11h 
~ ... 
• 
Al f 1·c1l E . 
.L-
' 
.. 
• 
fht• J.{1f.'<lltst r: : 11 lt o f th · 1\ 111p1·k·a1i .s~ lt>n1 of coll r-ge 
('(I ll( nl1on Jo.: the> hf1s ie 1n · n1at .. 1t IJl•t-i ee11 it currh .ll.1r a nd 
it." ex l r.t-c• . .n r icuhu·· act i vi t i 1•.s. I 11cll•ecl, it a rnou nt · lo ct 
f i .1 ric eont rad1ctio11: ~1nce \\'< ' \11Ul11 in thl' Oil(' , pr,1t·tirally, 
·~\'Cl'ylhJn \1'e al (' t1·yi11g I O 1•:-i ta ld isl1"i 11 Uh! ot11l. l'". f· o r nu· 
ly p c: I .1\ n'cl'H.:.u1 ext1,l'-cu 1·1·icul.11· a('li ;iii< .. :t11 I ~lltP 1~st~ ; 
- too li. t1 11":1 11 t tit he r <'on1hnl i\'t'. ~crn i - 11 1·ort• ~:ic1n:tl i·1. <'d a th-
h.•jj t-. ~I ]1.t'!di!1g -·pi~·f i r:t l and · tH•r('holog 1·:tl , ~Ol'-s hutfling, 
.. ,~of1 111,! :111d pvlt 111g art• 111or1• that\ ll llt'd tn·at 1\' t•, tlu1y ar.._• 
not <· v1..•1 t i\'i li7. ing. in ~ad contrast . \\'hat Httlt• tinH· ur 
cfl'orl l't,,>a lly iH gi\' t.'11 to tho~<' exlra-cu 1Ti ·ular i1it u:i: f'Ct~. 
\\'hich a r • r t"tlly cd tH·ati vP :u1d d<·,·elop n1f•111al ; eb.ating, 
c.·ollcge jou r u11:dis n1, ·dise11s~ io11 c.• luh~. ROci:1l sel' l' ('. youth 
• 
·Pushkin, the Enigma? 
• 
A !m•~•t ain&rl• h o•I I 1u rr. 1a •1·m<'nl11 or lhu P11 8h li 1n ml.'mc.rU.I : 1trlkl1 c-on• 
~.· rn 1r 11e d1ff, , , 1 t 11h11 ,.,. ,,f thl' 1n11n and p itl l'Ul\hkin: and 1111w th i• art1cll', 
" ritl~n t'lll'l11 <1H Jv 1•11 th <' 8tyl11~· l11tu1• of tl 11• flil ltoJ) all mdk11l1• th11t 
i"U.<i • 111 • ll ul n u ha •••i J hi • 11un• phll.,.ll)Jhiuu and u111lecll<""I thinkrn1C ll.Y 
1.. . ·un111u1 th•• I h .111 •tTat.11 r of llt1<n • p11rt... 
• 
' 
'\ By EUGF.NE C. HOL\fES · · 
Since Pu hki11' death in 1837, thcrt> have been 1ny1·iad attempts 
at explaining the oscillations or his ca1·cer and the exlel'nal incou-
si~tcncics in " n1ch he seemed to flounder. Critics have waxe<,t hot 
und heavy over, the meanings of certain poems and Storie. . Son1e of 
t he~c critics ha\l' di· bated the extent o! his influence upon Chekov, 
'furg(•ncv, Dostoyt•v.~ky and Korki. The QlUSic critics ha.ve considered 
if tho u~age ol lu::i liter·ar"Y \Yorks really purified Russian music b) 
Jil>Cl"lltintr it fro111 Lhc thralldo1n o! Italianate opera. And all of the10 
arc at val'iancl! \\ hcncver he is spoken of as a revolutionist, a ro-
n1antici!\t, n J"l1td1 t, or a follower of "art for art's sake." And so 
the battlu wagl 0 11 , with Pus hkin cultll here and there, with Pushkin 
ucini' pa~sionately cla in1ed by Russian Communists and emigrc~ alike, 
and with Pu. hk m n lway::; being 1nourned for his tra_gic end. But now 
at last \\"e socm 10 huvc acquired n1ore historical perspective, nnd what 
with the recen t !~ cli:1closcd police records and letters, we are in "'a 
vo::sition to nth•ni pt ounder critical judi:ments. 
The love fo r Pu:-hkin baf! its roots in I~us::iia, and ante1lates the 
'n . volut ion. And nios t Rus!'1an::s u1 c bothe1·cd by many of the poems 
hk1• "The .t\tol>'' ahd ·•To the P oet." They don't sce1n to like the other 
11ocms they know. \\' hy .should thcrl' be HUCh dichotomous appraisals? 
l>t1(.'H it suggest uy ally chance lhat Pushkin was a devotee of art f•>t" 
a1 t'H i::ake, read) .1t }>l'I ilOU!'i tinH11' to beat a "retreat''? The answers 
•to thes e pc1 iJlex111g quc::; tions arc \\hat concern us here. 
Pull>hki11 wrut • 1·1· \ olut iona1·y cpi~ran1~ before he wa8 twenty, f or 
wh ich he \\as liaf.l ishc<l by AlexanJcr to Ekatc1 ino.slav. During bis 
ex ile he becan1c .a n1l·111bcr of the Society of the Grt•cn Lamp, an 
organization of young hussars and noblemen who were secretly 
linkt d to the Un.on of \\'elfui-c, the group later to be known as the 
l>L·ccn1bl'i1-1t~. In · (;y11sie:-.,". consid(.•rcd by many his greatest poem, 
t ht11·c· arl• ninny plc·as~ for anarc·h1sn1. Jn the "Ode to ·.Preedom," "T~ 
Chadny<·v,,, "Me. ~agt• to Siberia," "The \ 'illagc,'' to name only a fO\V, 
tho 1·t:volutionary By1·onian is spcakin£. 
It nu1st be n nl izl'd , first, thut Pushkin was 0£ hts time. His 
n1ctcoric carcc,. cvi nc1clcd with the e1nergencc of a w~ak H.u!li1ian mid-
t.llc cla~s. B1·illiunt, su:;ceptililc to new ideas, he embraced the liberat-
ing notions \Vhich t·an1c out of the rationalistic French Enlightenment. 
Thcsc• idl'as ccntPred around the setting up of ·a new social order . 
· \\ hy clid he call hi1nself nL the tin1e ''tbe -proud singer of frce-
don1''? Simmons' "lln~ v.·er is .that. ''he contributed in no 11n1all way 
to the 1·ndicnl 1110\ cn1ents.' 1 From the same source, we are told that 
Pushkin '41 er allowed himself to forg~ his Negro ancestry, whi<'h 
to hilj. l~mbolizcd t he a<'tivi ty of a rel>elliouc;; soul fie<>kini freedom. 
Tht•K llyl'on 's influence was n1ore than tangential, for out of this 
t c cun1e "The Pi isoner of t'1e Caucasus" and "Bakhchisaray F oun-
n," Hnd in his 111·ost• tales hi!I sympathy for · the serfs and all the 
b<•nighted is cvideu.t.., in hi~ charncterizations~He knew the masses 
and liv<'d a1nong thcn1, l<'arnin&- their custo and folklore. The 
que!ltion, ·\\as Pushkin merely an "aristocratic bel" or simply mis· 
~uided '!, nct·ds an an~wer. llcfore an answer ~ made, \Ve nlUSt as 
\Vhy dic.l he \vrite •'The :\lob" ? : , 
Reflections 
By J. PINKARD, Jr . 
I wonder what becam~ of our 
fa 1nous bell that rang so faithful· 
• 
ly for hulf a ce11lury ftom the 
towt•1· 01 the ol<l main building? It 
wa!'i to lie n1ountc•d in the chapel, 
out evidently tney couldn't nlake 
it fit. Of cour. c, an ancient iron 
hell with a ror•'..l hanging from i t 
is no competition for a modern 
high powered all 1clectric, automa-
tic, vulve-in-heact gong ringing 
system like we have in Douglass 
Hall, but thtnk of the sentiment. 
\\'ho doc!-n't r~mcmber t he clarion 
tones of that venerable old bell, the 
<lea r old bl'll that for over fifty 
. . yl-'ar~ \\'Oke numberless students 
• 
.ti-om nun1lwl"lcss trances, that 
rang out so joyously the tidings 
of a J{owurd victory, (and re. 
111~tined '" quiet ~o often when we 
lost), the old bell that sent fear 
cour!'ing through men's souls on 
cxan1ination day, or . set off a 
thousand :-;iKhs of reli<•f; the pa-
t i(.•n t bell that jangled so crazily 
when sonH· addle-headed sopho-
mgn: got a hold of the l"Ope; the 
untold thou~n!lds of " Big Bens'' 
and " In~~r~nll s ' ' that were set by 
it s 11unctua1 tintinnabulations ; the 
• ~~o ( d old bell that sang so sweetly 
the hour you \Vere to meet "her". 
I 
If the new incn'g j dormitory isn't 
ready pretty J":oon, a nc\v Tegula-
tion will have to be passed for 
Cl·1rk Hall- !\' o sneezing ~Bowed 
on the prt•miscs, the building can'tL 
~tand the strn1n. 
Believe it or not, the graduate 
clivision of the mathematics de-
partment, former clearing house 
for masculine bra.ins has been tak-
en over by women. There are 
• • 
• • 
• 
.. 
I . 
• • 
• 
• 
, . 
guidanct1 and c:i\•iJizin~ types of . oci.tf inh• r UfSl'. l'an 
<•dttc.·ation l>c :-50Und a~ long as ~uch in1po · nt thing; ~·re 
1ninot vaitH'S and • ueh ouv· u • Ull.f.!f. cati\'f' thing-H are 
Bt·l:one. begone! " ·hat comn1on fee1ing 
Can e'er exii;t 'twixt ¥e and me? 
Go on, your souls in vice steeling; 
!even or more of them at present 
___ ........... _ ... 
1najoring in mathematics, and 
.. 
~------~n"'."w'.".".'!:J<~H: \'flues in the. life of t he u\·crag-e coll •gt• ~tuclt-11t" • The lyre's sweet voice is dun1b to ye: Go! foul a s reek of chann('l slime, 
In every age, in t•very climt:, 
several are now workin.r on mas-
l<'r' s degree!'! in the stuff. Not a 
• 
• ... T 
• 
-
0 
N • 
h~u·t it son1c\vhat sip·nifi<;:ant that lhc national ~port of 
illit<•l'alt> ~pain is hu111-fighting, \\'hiJc that of l>l'O~l'('~.:'i\'C 
Soviet H.u:.:~ia is l' hc·.s~ a 11d th cat r<.•-goi ng '? J; y l hci r pasl· 
tirn<•.:-, y .. ~hall k110\\' !h1·t11 ! 'l'hat jg \\'hY, in thi : gul·~ t 1 di-
lorial, I "a11t to <•n1phas iZl' st t1dl1 lll j ournalisn1 an1l lhl' ..: Pri-
ou.., di. cu: ,.,i(in of ..... o('ial and eco11on1it• qu._•,.,tin11.:-> ns the :nost 
t•out ruct i\ e t''tnphasi ~ in student t•xtra-c111~·ieulal' activ ity. 
I t is a good ~ i'gn \\'hen any prog-rt•ssi\'l~ stud~nt generation 
~ b (•iri111' t11 di~H.'O\'er · for it~H·lf tl1t'-"e in111ol'lant eorrccti\cs 
a.ud starts to put in rC\' \' l '~t' the typie:~ .l A11'leril'a11 l'Ollt•gc 
"t> t npl1h:s i {II~ )l'H\\' 11, Ut•l1ig1'1'l'lll')', IJOH~l'll SC, and oedhun, 
_ :-;c~·king- t'o put ,._11nH• 1n·pn1 iun1 1111 ibo:-(' ... qualitil•s \\'hich re-
~~~lrr.l' the ,•duc:~livc 111·oc_l'~s:-hrain_s. cri tical-n1indc itH'"'~' 
~ot•1al undf>r s ta11c1111g- and et\' tlt z<•d .·cr1 nus.IH'S~. 
• 
· . - .. \lain I ot·kc. 
) t• nye have felt, and y<'t ye !eel, 
ScourJ,?e, dungl•on, halte1·, axe and wheel 
l.v, hcartg of s in and hl'ads of trifling. 
Tn th•·~l' 11oc•ms, the <lcfcnth•1 of the tl!l'Ory ·of art for a1 t's sake 
\\·ould l'n1b1t1.('t' l'u,..hkin n.g an arclf•nt supporter. 
ln thl' "O<ll· to FreeJl{m he tlitl not feel that ' the city folk ~hould 
cm1tt nt then1~c·h'e::. \Vith a rule of "~cour~e. dunireon, halter, uxe and 
\\ilt•ct.'• ... . ~ 
Looking around I ever face ··' 
\\'hips upon whips and fetter:> groaning, 
. Law·~ perils in n world's disgrace. 
\11d helpless glaves forever n1oaning. 
An aycd on every ln\v I mark 
( Continued on page 4) 
• 
L.ament in Ebony Ah, Springf 
• 
• 
male in a cnrload. Men, if we 
don't look out the campws will be 
filthy ~vith fjguring females with 
rigures. ~ "' 
De~pit~ \\ arning · signs, the 
Dougla~s Hall elevator is mighty 
popular with cel'tain young folks. 
I heard thiR one last y~ar--a 
little girl and her mother were 
travelling in n Pullman lower 
berth. The _girl kept up an inces-
sant chatter a.bout trains, wrecks, 
etc., until, dar fng that others in 
the car were being disturbed, the 
------- " \Vll't' 1\ ~'l'\ l,l'S ·_> I :\la' ~al'. · dolll' ll•f' me 
· . An' :-:ht• uin' g- \\ inc see m e no n10' 
'fo '(Ya·u t.ho1·ough 1111dPl'-" tand111·,.. ot thl' lHlrpo -.,e of ,
1
. , ••• 11 ... ,101 ll•f' , r.i • • • • ·' c g . ,, , r t• me 
tllt• St y lul' . 011ld 11 et•t•ss1tall• a h1stor1c background, dating •cuusl' sh~ spz r,
1
, too dain po' 
hnck (o l ~) l(), \Vhc•n the Sl)'.ltts \Vas founded. by l\\'O l [o\\'U rd To give her tht• things she crave. 
1u·ofc.~~ors-l\lontg-omcry (,r('gor~ and .~la1n l..ocl,t~. t\('\l'l'· ~ 
lh t>l<·ss. it i~ suflici( nt lo quot<.• hL•rt> from J)r. l .. ockt• UH to LawcJ!! \\'ha' ya: ~'vine do wit a 
·-
Tht• leave~ a re on the ground, 
Thl• grag!I is in the trees 
f ' lukcs o' s n ow have 'vaporated 
.\nd in pop the bees. 
fwe<.'t, tweet, Buzz, Buzz 
(>tr dear me Suzz. 
, moth.er told the little girl t~ go to 
c;lecp, nnd the Lord above would 
take care of h et" The child soon 
i;1 arted talking again, and some-
body in the upper berth los t his 
patience and yelled do\vn, "For 
God's sake, shut up!'' There was 
a Ion~ silence, n~d then in a small 
fearful voice, the little girl spoke: 
·th<• prtn(' iph•s on \\·hieh thi~ or!{aniz:~tion i:-; foundl'd: . gal like dnt , 
···ro learn to c reate by sl•ll -exprl'"~1011. rather than Sht ain' nl·va fl •nt• dat befo' 
- through 'forn1al imi tatioi1 ; to <.'xpress one·~ 0\\' 11 ,: pers onal .\h kno\\'s ah nlin't 'fo1·d no 
,_... t"Xfll l'ien • ' nu background. 1''1~a.1 ' s 'l'tlt)'tH•d or C'nrJillnc .. 1c'-'T 
s in1ulatcd '- "XJH' ril' lll'l' and l>aL k~round; ...... . .. . " •it .ah n in' t dat <.l rtitblat Po'! 
1 f t hl' ..; t ) l u ~ (.':.ii\ ro~lt.1 1' "'l'lf-e"-:pr e._;;,,_jon of a ~n1all SCg'- . \ S lll ll goal's J'l t lU quit ine. I 
mE•n t o f t ht• ~Pg-ro youth at llo\\·ard UniY~rsily it ha~ _ fu l- If ~hl g-0 11' · ,, a~ " ith a high yaller 
fiH<•d 1t=' pu1 pos<' a11 d Juslifit•d tt:-> cxis tcnct•- a11cl l'l'ttainly uig~cr 
it htt~ < o nt itnr<'d to c~ist for nHH'l' than t \\ enty year.~. i\Iore- ~· 11 un· a 1i1illu11 su its i 
O\'C'l', it Chll point \\ ith prid<' to uch furn1Pr sludt•nt tllt>m- P l l·a~ t· I..n wd let me hit the figger 
hers a~ Zora Ncale.,.J l urst!}ll, I>an Terry Reid, and olh ·1~. ~o shP turn ' rnu11t1 " ·hen ah toot~ 
1'1i~ bi-yearly com1i<•titio11~ a re ~pon~orcd 'd'ur tho~c Thnt high JlO\\~, t born on n1a 
s tudt•nts i.nt ~rt1st(•d in .art. rnu:-:ic, pro:-.e, and poet\')'. r"'or Ford. 
thost' \\'ho :ire interested, n1anuscripts rejected \\'ith lhc \\'hl•n ~ ht• git:- wbe an' wannR 
- t"'riliL·i~n1 and ad\'i(·e of the.• judge...; should be a st innllug for conie back 
U('Vclopnh•nt of ~clf-l'~lH't'ssion. Good L~wd ll• l n11• s ay strong nn' 
1'ht• ~tylus jg~ a f)roduct of self-expre~sion and r.~ ist~ sho' 
' for such. a ·~Gwan' way \\ oman-ah ain' g ot 
<:; IJ\r I .OC'l~ • .\ ~ n l\flll1\C'LFS .. 
·- 'l'he ~100 .. llotted to tht' 8t \lus and ''a,·a.ilable exclui'i\'e-
ly for th publiciation of tht ~tyl~ts n1agazi.nc anrl \\'ilh th~ 
undcr~tnnding that C>ach student JS to rece1,·c a copy fr c 
is th .. lalc~t · evidence of the , tlhilantrophic n1aJ:rnanim ity of 
the Studl'nt Council : P.robahly the budget commiltPc of the' 
Studc11t Council ,,·ill ,·olunteer itg aid in helping- lhl' Stying 
to duplil'ate the fan1rutg miracle of the fi,·e loo,·cs of bre,\d 
anq fi~he~. · · 
t 
• I . 
. . 
-
110 jnck 
Rut nh nin' ~o dam po' 
.\:. to ... J.>e me~sin' wit you." 
• 
But L.'l\vd! Lnwd! Ya' know ya• 
lyin• 
Ya ain' gwine do no seeh thing 
~he'.s Sn\'ine come to me a cryin' 
And l'~e Fwinc'" te~ her in 
ro nlnh po' little house once mo'. 
·--':f,;,,. 
l ,,_BANCKY. 
I I 
• 
. . 
1'hc birds are s~vinging high and 
.. 
low 
'\.nd 'cupid's joining in ' the show 
f n NICh girl's heart h<." giggles and 
lurks 0 . 
And chang'es •em all to . campus 
flirts. 
.. 
Tweet, tweet, Buzz, Buzz 
Oh dear me Suzz. 
Couple - stroll along the walk 1 
\\'ho'~ 'vorrying about t1 test? 
·cause anyone what's not in love 
f~ jUl't a campus. pest . 
•rwect. tweet, Buzz, Buzz " 
Oh dear me (fooled you) 
• 
The \vorld is such a lovely place! 
~ote the grin stretched 'cross his 
face 
Oh itty bitty boo-ful spring 
Oh! you are the cutest thing! 
, - E. D. WALKER. 
----~--
Enter personal narr~tives in Sty-
, 
lus Contest. Theme-"Life ,.in 
An1erica Among Ne~roes.'' · Art 
:ind music exclusive "f theme. 
I , 
, 
-=-i 
• 
• 
"ltfammn, \vn~ that the Lord?" 
' ~ ~ 
Every now nnd tbl?n I hear 
somewhere that Howard 
· ~ 
wQmen 
an unfair nnd 
statement, all 
are funny. This is 
grossly miajeading 
women arc funny. 
• 
. " 
~fy Hobby 
~Iy hobby is writing. I cannot 
rememb~r the time that I did not 
like to write. I like all kinds -0f 
writing, whether it is concerning 
the ~dyentures , of a light headed 
youth on a Hallowe'cn night:-or 
. . 
whether it is an original analysis 
of Immanuel Kant's concept of 
the nature of reason . • 
\ 
l\fertly ii:pread bet.ore me sheets 
of paper and hnn·d me a pen, and 
I am not onlv content, but full of 
ideas, story plots, and essays. My 
main trouble il'I not · wondering 
what to write, but which to write; · 
and it is my experience that one 
is ju.st a~ bad as the other. 
Of ·late I have been wondering 
(Continued on •page 4) ' 
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THE BOOKSHOP I PSYCHOLOGY AND LITERATURE Lovely Carr,ellia The p1 im old maids in a row they 
stood, 
"Mother," by Maxim Gorki (Alek-
1dei Pieshkov), reviewed by 
Victor Lawson 
Dr. Sun1ner has here fired a shot which n1ay well be considered the rallying call for the 
rehuinunizution of ~sychology in this published iicknowlcdgment of the debt psychology owes 
to li te1·a t u1·e. 
1-\nd noducd their heads , for they 
understood 
'Fhat a n ew flower was coming to 
the garden that day ~'fhe black chimneys stretched 
their buge, thick sticks high abovtl 
the village". 1'1other is a story of 
black chunneys, of the i'loo1u and 
struggle of Rus:;ian proletanans 
whQse "living is producing", and 
whose produc~n i~ never ~.nnply 
!rec from thick sticks, not always 
,__ ______ .;;.. ____________________________________________ ~-~------------------------· 
• po1nt1ng from ' the iact~l'ies up to-
watd:s heaven. 
'l he niothcr and P~vcl, her son, 
- live in a small factory town. A 
.. 
u1 u11kcn husband, th4!.r ··shrill, 
roanng, trembling noises" pro-
Jccted iuto the irrcasy atmosphere 
Dy thc noisy enemy, thc 1nachinc, 
lhe ~ere bun1 drun1 of labo1·e:i;s 
••like beast::. of but·den, their lunch 
in a lu own bag, like the iced- ag 
1
pn an 4'!1naciated nag'', n1ukc ' e 
uot i;o n1uch ''but an empty dream'' 
us un awful phantasmagoria. 
But Pu,·el does not finu, in vO<l-
~a. t"l. CSC4lf1t: I flvUl bi::. CnVfrOll· 
n1ent. To. his n10thcr's distress, he 
bccouics connected ·with the "ille-
gal people••, the revolutionaries. 
l:vt!ntually he brings their n1eet-
tng.; into the home, \vhote the 
1nothc1· ''strains her untrained 
1nind to li&ten", and learns that 
the illegal pecplc want nothing but 
to lo~c their chains. 
... . 
Historians of science customar· this 'discovery of the soul', is that 
• jly trace the rise of n1odern psy- it was a reol'ientation, a discovery, 
chology directly to the epistemolo- u1e1 ely {or academic psychology. 
gical inquir'ies into the human in- Outl'i<le of acaden1ic circles lite-
tcllc:ct, \vhich occupied the atte - ua·y and n1edical men '!bad for the 
tion of philos.ophers during the lon~t·st occupied themaelvcs as 
:dxtl:enth, seventeenth and eigh- non-pf'!ychologis~s with the soul of 
1.centh centuries. \Vith a substitu- man und in n quite cmpidcal fasb-
uon of exp~rimcntal methods dur- ion. Froin Galen's four tcmpeta-
ing the nineteenth century, such nu:nt:-. to Freud's libido and Adler's 
inquiries }J<1S8eJ from the reahn Of infcrior~-f eehng medical nlCO 
philosophy into that of science. I t had - . ccn in the feelina-s, en1otions 
was in this \vay that n1odem aca- und clc;ires th; keys to human, 
Jemie psychology cnn1e to have its !.ichn\·ior and its peculia1itit•s. By 
centei· of gravity enrly lodged in thl' time of Freud these n1edical 
tho hun1un intcl!ect (cognition, un- nwn hnd as psychiatrist. work<'d 
dcrstanding, intelligence) and al- It> an iJnprcs::;ive body or ObSCrVa-
11lO~t wholly to ne1doct up to the lion~ 011 the p2ychodynamical 
t\ventieth <:cntui-y that vastly more stru(:tUrl' of the soul, !lf tho per-
·:i~nificnnt uspect of the human E;onal it y, and quite apai t Jron1 
being n:unely, his soul, his per · n!ld intll•pendently of acade1nic 
"onnlity, his character. • psych(llugy wid its intellectualistic 
Only a fe,v philosophers like orien tation. They had n1o\·l'd into 
Leibnitz, Schopenhauer, Nietzsche pro1ni~'f:llCC the , psychiatric clinic, 
and Bcrg:;on, had delved belo,v the the deicriptive-clinical c·1 e-siudf 
intellect into the rl'alm of the mt-thocl nn<l thP. role of aff1•ctivit.v 
• • c~ling~ und dt.;irc.> of man and 
then only by way of a ge!1eraliz-
ing process. Dlspitc '° these scat-
lcrccl philosophical efforts and in-
tin1ations of an infra-intellectual 
in t hp genesis of abnoi·mal per-
Secretly, in a ba:shful 1nanner, factor by p~ychologists like Dil-
sonality. Thus at the b<>ginning of 
the• present century vastly 1n.01·c 
of intcrcit about the soul of in.in 
WilS to be learned front 1}sychi:1-
tri t s than from acnaemic psycho-
sho tenchca h~rself to read . .Puvel they, Brentano and Kulpe. modern lo~ists . 
• 
l'i.scs tQ lcadt!rship, with 'l'he Lit· psychology re1nnined 'soul-less' un- . Sirnilady, great wri teri;- poets, 
tie Uus:;;ian and taciturn Rybin. 1 ti! the dnwn 'o/ the twentieth een- nov(•lbt.·., dranuitist~had r~cog­
After a May J)Jly strike, the . men' tur·y when Sign\~d Freud and his niie<l Jong before· p ::tychiatris ts, 
are imprisoned~"The -mother s1nug- l pupil, Alfred ' Adlei:, completely that it is feeling and not intellect 
glcs leaflets o!' :.1nsurrcctionary revolutionized it' by shifting its which i~spil'es human action, and 
content into the factory, in order center of gravity fro1n the intel- ha' e Rought from the dawn of hu-
that her. son will not be suspected l:_ca: to the a1ffectivity of the indi- nuin cul~ure to portray n1ore and 
of having done thi~ in the past. " 1 ual. more intimately the hu1nan soul 
op1n1on the great writ.er does not 
g'l'.t:-.p his characters out of the 
A11d not fQr a visit, but coming to 
stay. 
u;r. Ti t•y are fl<·~h and blood peo- Roso Carnation tossl'd her cap 
pie iuto who .. c stri\'ingi;, joys and with an air 
:,;ot-row~ he has JH'netrated very And ~aid, "Dear Hollyhock, ' tt?ll 
Jt•cply. They arc individuals 'vho 1110 \vherc • 
havl' livt•d ao<l suffered in an un- "Dof.'s she come from, and \vho can 
con1nion wtty. Oftt•n they are r i>h<• be, 
pst·udonyn1ous ljelf-portraits. "Oi such neat importance to rt!-
Long before psychiatrists, great plact• 1ne ?" 
writ···~· likt• 8 olon1on1 Sophocles, Pink llollyhock leaned and whis-
Goethc and Shakesl?eare had tcc- pert•<l'" close· o~iliz<:d the g1-.111d pas.sions of Iii la·1· goss ipyf way, ''She's 'lt kin 
1na11 naniely, love, a1nbition, hun- of tht• R.osc, • 
i::c:r. bad pau1h tl in word the '•But who she is or fr9111 \Vhcncc 
fn\stratillns and detours of thoi;e she ca1ne, 
ye. lrnings ; had portrayed ocdipus "l l'ar1110L lt·ll you, llOl even her 
a nd e'l"t~c,tra~t·on1 plcxt's, confticts, n:i nH' .'' .. 
dual, personaMti(•s, ' jealousies and 
hates of real na:n and \Vo1nen. 
•Tho-l:dations hip of great litcra-
lllt l' t():1 p.s~ <'h ia try i~ a very inti-
111 .. tq one. Th<·y both are in accord, 
that' the emotional and wish-life 
is more 'Vitally ~i~nificant than 
the intcllt ct for tne fate of the 
in!Ji,·i rlual. Tht•y both use the 
case-history tnethod btrt for dii-
fl1l 'l nt en<ls: psych in try for cura_l 
th·t· pu>·poscs, litc•raturt• for ares 
. . 
,:akc. They both have developed 
outs.de of acadentic· walls and in-
dt•pendently of ncademic psycho-
logy. Contra1 y to J.lw con11nonly 
accPptcd ; vivw 1p,ychi·it1·y J.has hel'n n1uch n1orc ;ndl'btcd to litcra-
t urc' than lite1·atut·<.· to psyc~iatry. 
1 hl• Phlox and the Daises all said, 
"lJl!al' n1e, • 
"Do yuu think she can be as lovely 
as \\'e'!" 
Sunf1n\vc1· (•xclain1ed1 "She's a 
"'nobodr l 'vc heard, ·• 
"Of ht•L' pan!nts, no · on~ 's heard 
('\'l'll a ·worcl." I . 
Sweet \\ 11liam and Cock::;con1b 
• 
laug-hl·d , "If you w;k us, 
·' I 'd i;wt ar that all of you were 
· jea lous. '' 
Jack in the 
agree 
Pul1>it <lid rcadilv 
• 
. n<I said, '· \\' e gentle1nen will wa it 
I 
and sc1.." , 
Eady that; 1no1ning sweet Cumclli'l 
<licl u~·rive, 
Anti froau jhe r long trip was barely 
uliVl', l 
And th(• niaids and the tnaidens 
ull whitipered and said, 
"That's one of whose charms we 
• 
Little by little, the mother rein- The singular thing about this with its _yearnings, !rustrations 
• 
\\'ith the beginning of the twen-
tieth century, acadt•mic p.Rych6logy, 
till no\v pn•occupied \vith inquir-
it•s into the na t urc of human in-
tellect. was to Ree itself at last 
hesouled and vnstly enriched by 
psychiai;1·y.-E ev,su 1NER. ia.t.-Mll.._terpreta Christianity-it becomes r~ientation of psychology, about 1l~ detours. C~ntrai:i...,to oommon 
/'a clnU opiate for lier --------------------------------------------
needn't be afraid." 
ti 
fhat a.iy 'sweet raindr-o~..-.p"'s" - put a 
• 
j 
• 
• 
pains'' but a living word a nd work. 
she finds her own soul in a satchel 
filled with leaflets: "\V c will kin-
dle a new sun, somebody told ' me; I 
and they will kindle it. Vie will 
create one heart in life, we will 
t=u·n ny • Thin !!§ drink in her cup, " · And Cumcllia gratefully d•·ank it ull up; So she lifted her proud 
s\vay~ in •the breeze, 
head, 
unit" all the severed hearts into 
one - and they \\·ill unite them. 
Here the most glorious heavenly 
sun of human happineas \vill be 
. ' Not even in the Stylus doeA, one find pt ••vult•nt th(• ability to treat the earthly Negro 
with arti!4tic <1implicity and sincerity: The au1 hoi· of ''Funny Things''· has g1·as pcd and util-
ized that knac_k, demonstrating potentialities u nli111;tcd in thi~ direction. \\'ith inc•vitable ma-
~ To try h(•r new neighbors in 
way lo please. 
every · 
• turity of technique and ideas, the Stylus may b e favored with another Zora Neale Hurston in 
Charlotte Kendrick. 
"\\hat airs she puts on," satd the 
maids and the_ n1aidens 1 
kindled." In the spirit of the king- It's funny ho,v things h(lppen. need one look at him to see he 
doin ot heaven on earth, she be- Here I a1n truckin' down U Street, n1eans ~cry ~vord. I feel kinda 
cotnes the leaven which spreads a I not bothering a soul an' thinkin' funny 'cause I know the double-
new testament forn1erly called t~e about the sho"· I just saw-and t cros~ing little wench has been 
hrotherhood of man, but now epit- wa::; it swell-gorgeous dames, playin' him for a suc ker. I don' 
omizl'd in the phrase, "\Vorkers, bloody fights - just the~ kind oI say nothin' though, 'cause it ain't 
unite'." dl th 11· · " show I like. \Vhere was I ?-Oh h<>althy to med e in o er fo M 
Pavel is exiled to Siberia; the yes, here I am \\•alking dO\\'D the busines~-though ~ have seen 
mother, distributing the talk her sh·eet togg<'d up pa mess, if (do Leona lots lately \\·i th Blackie 
son gave while on trial, is ar- say so myself, when who should Powell- you know, the guy that 
rested: "You heap up only malice I barge into but old Limpy Evans. come up here from clown sauth 
on yourself, you unwise ones! It You know b-impy big guy with a last year. F rom the way Limpy 
will fall on you.. . .. game leg•r used to \VOrk in Joe's talks I can see how :-h.e is pl~ying 
"Somebody seized her neck and place - yeah! bartender, remem- him 'cau<1e he's been lettin' her 
be$.t'an to choke her. There \Vas a her? Uhhuh, that's the one. \\ell handle his money \vhile he's in stir. 
t·attle in her throat. anyhow, me ;-n' him stands there Sornethin' tells me then an' 
'• 'rou poor, sorry creature ... " for a while beatin' up our chops there that a showdown is due--
"Pro.found sadness and a vague an' then he asks me to ha'le a 'cau~e I know - Leona don't know 
;;en<;e of n1isfortune \\'~re wafted I cer on him. Limpy is out of the -pt'n yet. Yeah, 
from that boat 'vithout a rower \\!ell we go over to J-oe!"S place I expeC't a slio,vdown all ri,;ht-· 
and without o~rs, standing alone an' \Vhile w~'re waitin' for the but not a~ soon as it comes. 
and motionless out there· on the l'!uds I kinda sneaks a .,look at him Well anyhow, me an' Limpy 11i~s 
dull water amid the dead leaves.'' to see it' he's changed any-an' there fo1· a while gum-beatin' 
Gorky's pervasive mysticism. This darned if he has. He's stl'il a tough when all of a sudden the door 
book is a great simple work of lookin', yaller, big muscled Xegro bttstg open an' in comes that pimp 
tealistic art. But by its very na- an' if he's a little paler 'and thin- Blackie Po\\·ell-with I.eona han~­
ture and realism, it fall s short of ner I guess "it's 'cause of that pris- in' on his arm. They don't see us 
proletarian •reality. Realism about on food, \Vhich they say is -·punk ' •cnu~e we're in a booth an' they 
• proletarians is not protetririan (yes, they say!!). If I say so my- go to the counter. Blackie swears 
reality. It would be' impossible to self, I'm a pretty he1' duck an' I he ic: sharp in a plaid overcoat an' 
find anything more revolutionary notices right oft that he still ain't cap, checkered bell bottom pants 
in Mother than is found in Flau- C!Uit talkin' bout that Leona girl n' point-toed ox-blood shoes. Ho 
bert's Madame Bovary, than in he used to go with. His gum-beat- acts like be owns the joint the 
.. l f 
.o de Maupassant's Boule ~ Suife, in' ain't the same though 'cause he way he bangs on the counter or 
than in Tolstoy's Ressurectic.n, used to talk about how much she l'ervice. An' Leona-she looks up 
and in Turgeneff's Punin and lovel! him an' all that jive, an' now at him so, cow-eyed it makes my 
Barbarin. The· clun1sy democrat ~ talks about how he ain't heard -stomach turn. But she sure is one 
Jlarburin's muddy brogans· in 1'1y from her in 'bout six months. He sv;ell-lookin' dame- if I say so 
Aunt's sanctum sanctorum fired a asks me if sh~'s sick an• when I myself. .Medium height with 
shot heard 'roun# more worlds say no he gives me a funny look smooth golden-bro~ skin, small 
than the ''Coinmunjst Ma~ifesto". !ln' then says: · features and black hair-none of 
Within a few page~· of the first ·"Look.a here Jerry Lamb, if that this kinky stuff that "roes back'' 
ctiapter we realize the · essential gal of mine is two-timing me I an• has to be "done'' every week 
short-coming. GorJcY shows us a swear I'll kill her." ' or so, but go~ stuff~ou know 
(Continued on page 4) ' That's ,n he says, but I I j~st what I'm talkin' about • 
• .. 
• 
• 
-
• 
, 
.... .. 
' 
. 
. . . 
, 
• 
• 
"Shl' acts as if she owned the 
\\'here wa~ J ., Oh yes, he Or- whole garden, 
clt>rs so1nethi11' un' thcy ' 11it there .. As for U!'I, she can sway, laugh; 
la'lghin' an' talkin' then all of l. as 1nuch as she chooses, 
.. 
~udd Pn s&t- ll'ans over like ~he i"I "But 1 t:all~, \.\ e wonder what 
<) 
going to kiss hin1. I look around I perfume s he uses?" 
'lt Limpy t~ sc•t• hnw h("s takin· . 
'it· and nearly jcJmp outa my C. ocksco1nb gra~efully doffed hi~ 
pants . \Vhy? I'll tell you. Have " ca1~ and ~aid, . 
you ever seen u cornered rat-a Beautiful Miss Camellia, I heat• 
:ewer rat that ain't a fraid of yuu:;·c not wed-
nothin' but jus t stands ari' glares " J-[appinl'ss untold and great would 
wi th a \vick<>d gl eam. in its eyes be my pride 
an' ·its lipfi dr:nv~ back so its "I! you, sweet Camellia, would be 
my bride." teeth show'? \Vt•ll , that's how 
Lin1py looked nnd it bCar{!d me so 
sti ff I can't mo\'c. Bnt Limpy can, 
Ile moves so fa st for the next 
t J.,.e.c minutes that I can hardly 
::.ce" him but he sure docs a lot 
of .damage. Firs t h<· fetc~es Blacki~ 
a <vatlop-thar puts hin1 out-like a 
Jig-ht then he grahi; Leona by th<> 
hair and thro\vs her off:i the stool, 
.ike she ain't no mol'.? than a bag 
of n1eal. Sh<' fall s on th':' floor an' 
he starts cus~in' an' kickin' her 
' like huh? No, man, don't nobody 
butt in. If a mnn ''.e:; his girl 
doing him di rt he J!''t a right to 
bt?at her ain't he? I°d do it too 
if I do say ao myself. 
\\'ell, anyho,v, Limpy keeps 
kickin' an' cus~in' her til' ~he 
stops screaming an' lies ~till. By 
this time everybody has suddenly 
remembered they had important 
.business some where else an' 
leaves-all but inc an L:mpy an' 
Leona an' Blackie----an' the last 
two is out cold anyway. When 
Leon:J. stops movin', Limpy just 
stands there lookin' down at her 
kinda surprised like-an' then I 
comes over too. I think Leona is 
-CHARLOTTE KENDRICK. 
- I 
.. --... 
~ 
And MO 8iey were n1arried in the 
garden that day, 
So lovely was Camellia even the • 
ladies did say, 
''Such grace and such loveliness, 
'tis rare to behold, 
• 
"To you, sweet~ Camellia, we wish 
happines~ untold." 
- D. SHAED. 
r 
dead but I feel better when I see 
her eyc•s open a· little She looks 
like she wa!!ts to say ~omething 
~o I kinda lean over to hear it. 
Iler voice is real weak but I can 
b<'n1· her say ju"t as plain : 
"Bl'other, Bla~kie whe1·e art! 
~'OU come- oh!" 
Then she gasps an' he t· head 
jerks back. She's dead. 
Yep. it turns out that Blackie i!4 
Leona's brother an' that Limpy 
doesn't h<>ar from her because she 
an' Blackie are buying a restau-
rant an' are g~in' to have Limpy 
in on it when he g-cts out or jail. 
They \vork hard and she don't go 
to !Ice Limpy 'cause she's afraid 
she might' lpill the beans to him. 
Tt. is awful funny how things hap-
pen, if I do say so myself . 
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TUE CASE OF Tl-IE 
POLKA DOT CAT. • 
• 
• 
Contrast 
"-
. . 
• 
Arkansas. Cotton row~ crawl 
I ·1-1AD A BALL • • 
• • • • 
tn w.bKh P..-lla.:d ~comet the Howard «Hd, Th+• c:ompen..tory. by • 
poc: r111t')' o r ~ awraae roll('..tre Kiri .mo i1 l>< nt upon \:\-t·pi~ up ~ rab t 
'rah I front e~vn in ckfiance of reahtie11 i~ · rt"frabmi;:ly ""'"raled by o~ who 
~ 
I • 
I · 
• • 
~ .. 
.. 
If you enjoy a myster~-read 
fo1 your11elf .. It you understand 
th<· xtory cnlighw n either th~ 
u nhor 111 othc>r members of the 
~t vluF. 
• 
• Captain O'Bri<>n yanked the re· 
l (•ivt.'r from his nois y phone, took a 
dl·t·p breath and bt•llowcd "Third 
P 1 t·l' inct!'' li e list.(:ned for a sec-
ond to an exqitt'd voice and then 
bl< w up . 
up to the kitchen door, and atran-
dunger of exploding. Detective gle the truck garden. Ragged chil-
should be a primary aource for auoh knowlt-c.llre. • 
Jfookem walked in just as the , dren play on the floor. Flies. "Did you have a good time 
phone rnng again. Hookworms. Walls papered with ~able?" Sue asked- 'leepily from 
"Third Precin~t." O'Brien an- magazine peges house crude 1 the ro·:('ri; of her beef. 
&wcred on1inously. A second later furniture. A . tove, some boxes, a "Yeah party was s~tlll" Aiabl<.' 
he Rlam111ed it down, beat furiously broken down bed, and a few pans \Vas pulling _off her best party 
on th(' deRk nnd swore t~~t he was constitute the "conveniences" of dress and climbing into pajamas. 
going to resign. eight undernourished people. She sat down At the dtesser to re-
Hookem didn't know ~hat to Dinner. Cornbread. Beans. Share- move her makeup and prayed that 
~ 
Sue \vould probably hear IPext ~Y 
that Jimmie had come to the party 
and hadn't brought Sue b~t some 
little frcshn1an who giggled and 
Jookt'd goo goo eyes at Jimmie. 
Su~ would, hear too that Jimmie 
had not e~e.n asked her, ,able, for 
one dance! That was the terrible · 
part because everybody in the 
dorm knew 1\fable was wild about 
Jimmie and he only took · her out 
once in a blue moon. 
• • 
"Oh y(•ah ?" he ·squawked. The 
l :ap!l11n Jiggled the receiver hook 
matily, and nt>arly broket the ear-
- <b·ums or a telephona girl at ct•n· 
t.. ii I. 
make or the crazy s ituation. He croppers never cat a balanced Sue would go to sleep. She didn't 
pick<.'(] up the battered phone. Mrs. meal. No green vegetables. Boss \Vant to tell Sue about that night-
Jones was still on the line gabbing planter says all landfmust be used mare of a party, ..,How she had 
away about n grossly negligent for crops. Always in debt. Ricket~ waited for Jimmie to call up all 
Polico Department that left poor Pellagra. Tuberculosis. ~ evening to ask her •to go to the 
d<·fen. cless women to fight vari- Tho sharecroppers' plight began party- not that the party was so 
colored wildcats. She cried that a \vith the end of involuntary servi- hot, just one those little ones 
yardfull of weird yelping animals tud<.'. Five n1illion blacks, eight where-everybody goes down to the 
"a<1 driving her frantic. million whit<•s remain victims of r ccrea tion room in the dormitory. 
No, Bhe just couldn't tell Sue 
because Sue was very smug with 
her "steady'' ~y friend and Sue 
didn't have to 'worry about that 
old pnrty 'vhen she could go any 
place s he chos<'. Mable wanted to 
cry \vhen she thought of Jimmie 
leaving the dance with that fizzly 
hail'e('r fre~hman . .She choked a 
sob. Oh \veil, tomorrow she would 
call up Eddie and ask him to come 
over. Eddie was nicer than Jimmie 
an}'\\'ay becan~e Eddie wa..s a 1 se-
nior and Jimmie was just a junior. 
Then too, Eddie didn't play arowid 
with so many ~iris at the same 
tin1e. He \\·as serious. Yes, he's 
just my type, 1\fable thought. 
•"fhiti i th<' Policp Dt'partmeot: 
T 111<'<• that lai:st cnlJI" 
O'Brien wus r<'d in the face. In 
I h< la~t hour some fool bunch of 
<ranks hnd been p utting through 
cl111.<·ni. of calls a bout gre<>n dogs 
and la\;(•nder puppies rutlfinp: 
a bou L 1n the st rc•cts. The cap ta in 
\\l\S nc·vt·r 1nore angry than wh<'n 
h1• was th<• butt of some joke, and 
4-- ,row som<· nu ~ had just laid the fa -
tal i- traw OJl th<' dromedary's 
• 
"Pint', by ftanticnlly calling for a 
polirt•man to comt• shoot a n .•d 
wild t.'lll with yt•llow ~pots that 
'"n~ te:111n~ around through hi~ 
11uust•. - ,\ pnlkn-<lot cat! 
• 
"Hy gad, I 'll s<•ncl '<•m all up for 
The detective dropped the re- mod<>rn feudalism. Throwing off pays 15c so more furniture can be 
ceivcr and scratched his head. fetters binding four million Ne- bought for the room, and dances 
Hookem got the facts in the case groes paved the ·way for economic f or th~e hours with the boy 
£rc,n1 the s wearing captain and slavery. friend to the tune of some cheap 
then said he'd be bac!< in a half Work. Sweat. \\'ork. Die.-Share- three piE>ce band. '.l'be main thing, 
hour with the solution to the whole croppel' r'ai!les cotton to make thought Mable was .the dancing 
en-..(•. clothes he cannot buy. Sharecrop- with Jimmie-she could forget the 
T"•<'nty nine and one-half min- per who helps clothe America rep- cheap n1usic and the noise of the 
utcs later. Hookem strolled non- resents a unit for production of dorm boys and girls "having a 
<'halantly up to the captain's desk. profit. This profit supports a vie- ball". 
11 t· produced a choice match and ious economic system. When the No, she couldn't tell Sue how 
bc>gan to chew the stem, Nothing unit no longl'r produces, its human she had deCided at the last minute 
could surprise the captain now. element is worthless. Work. Sweat. to go fo the party with H~len and 
"At fir~t,' ' Hookem began, "I \\"ork. Die. \Vho cares? her roommate just to spite Jim-
thought everybody was CfllZY, but Howard University. Capstone mie- how she had planned to tell 
when I ~ot to 1129 J.,.. there was a of Negro education. Reared agains t Jimmie she went with some nice 
fight going on in the front yal'd the eastern !!ky in the capital of boy who was visit' g on the cam-
het w(•('n an old rose cat and a the nation. One must have s l"li just to ma~e im jealous. But ,. 
"Did · ,ou a nice time Ma-
ble ?" T was ~e who wasn't 
asle<>p y 
a ball" . 
-M. K . P. 
• 
---- -~ t ·.. _ ~ a huncll'ed ~ears !'' 111• \\'U~ 11wear 
.. -, " 
mnhognny fox t('rrie'?' with a yel- many hours of this and so many 
lo,v stomach nnd hindqllarters of hours of th~t before his college 
1nidnight blue!' educatio_!l becomes complete. Mag-
,-J. 
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in~ us the phon(• rang again. It 
w ns f rom Ct•ntrnl, and they had 
t n1<·t•d th.- call to 1129 J Street. 
" \Vt•ll I'll be that la!'lt nut 
~uve his right house number. Say, 
g<·t Mik<' and Pnt to jump in n 
"'quad car and haul in a lunatic 
Thr captain let out 8 staccato nificent brick buildings connected. 
grunt. by a concrete network constitute 
" \Vhl•n Mrs. Jones was calm the conveniences of twp thousand 
l'nough to talk, r found out all I students. 
PUSHKIN, THE ENIGl\11\? 
-
, a. (Continued from page 2) • 
-Dense superstition, fatal cravin~ 
For fame, and genius !or enslaving. • 
And unjust power thunder-dark. · 
But, later, under Nicholas I, there is a volte-face and he eould write 
"Tbe Mob" and ''To the Poet." Whv? 
• at 1129 JI" He yelled at n heavy 
· liddt:d ~ergeant nearby. 
Mike and Pat went, and came 
hack with a tale that nearly laid 
wunted to Jmow. She had a boy of Meal costs mount high. <kt your 
t.welv<•; th~ carpenter next door correct number of calories. Bal-
hnd a thirteen year old kid. Sht> nnce the carbohydrates, proteins, 
!'l\vort· that they were both at and fats. lkercise. Sleep eight 
school, but when I found 'nobody hour!'! in a well ventilated room. 
homo' ut the cnrpenters, 1 had See your dentis~twice, ,;, year. Get 
unotht•r idea. I knew that carpen- a physical examinatioc at least 
¥ter the unsuccessful Decembrist revolt which initiated the reip 
ot Nicholas I, an uncompromising reaction set in which influenced 
Pushkin along with every one of hia contemporariee. The de•••....,..,..,.!!l""~ 
and demoralizing effect it exercised were remarked by Al•x•nller Ber-
zen. "Althoul'h I wu •till veTy, yoanr. I can still rftlea._ t. w .. tthe t'aptain on the fl~or. First, 
~fr~ . Jone~. the woman at 1129 J, 
wa" not c;-a~. Secondly, they 
c~uldn'r find any polka dot wila, 
cat, but in the bnclc yard of the 
ho~~ they saw a blue dog with 
, pink s tripe!'! ! W~en they tried to 
corn<•r th<> thirig, Pnt \Vft!'I bitt<>n 
!. -~n the lrg, nnd b<>fore Mike could h<•lp him out , ~om<>thing chntged 
through ~fikc 's leg!\ nnd turned 
him up,1d<' down. It turn<'d out to 
.. 
bo n purple· hound '•ith oran{.?'t 
c111 s a net n. grc-cn tail! Both of the 
clo~s g-ot a~ny. 
,\ ~ th<' <'nptn;n Ji!ltened to thi~ 
report he fln.•w h iii1 lips into a thin 
lin1>, nnil n:HTO\\'Pd his ey<''\ until 
th" "'nndy <'Yl'bro\vs nlmost brushed 
hi11 ruddy <'he<>ks . Fl <' wa!I in RTeat 
The Bookshop 
' 
1 Continued fr~m pa~<' 3) 
drcn rier Main Street, but he tt-
,·rn l~ nothini: of the c>S~<>nt ial; 
nothing of the increasing misery 
derh ed from humiliating piece· 
work and the conRtantly increas-
·n~ d1s<'repaney between social 
wnnts engendered hy increasing 
produ<:tivity and the satisfaction 
of the~ wants. I 
It f-eems to me that -.the firlt 
prolt•tnrian novel that can bl' said 
to have demon~trated its claim to 
ha,·inJ? come of agE' will be one 
in which there are no conscio~s 
P,ractical revolutionaries, no ,~oaP 
box orations, no sorties to the bar-
rica_de, but wh,rein the revolution-
ary mood is deeply immersed and 
<'Xpre~~~d in the relations of man, 
mind. and ii1ocit.>ty. 
STTI,lTS CONTEST 
t(•rs had paints, and young kidis once every twelve months . 
hnv<• v<'ry original nottone. A cou- Bills riiie. Tuxedoes. Evening 
ph• of minutes later in the carpen- gowns. Sport clothes. Earl Hines 
tcr';; b:\scment, I fonnd two young- swinging- a t the Junior-Senior 
s ter" bu~y enameling a !'ltruggling prom. 
puppy ~fn~. .Tones promised to 
tnkt• en re of the kids , and set 'em 
to wol'k rounding up the animals 
for turpentine baths. They're in 
for a wnlloping after that:• 
" \~hut about that polka dot 
PRENTICE THO?lfAS. 
• 
The Flea 
\\ ildcat? ., O'Brit'n asktd. · 1\figosh !, "nid he, 
''Oh. T f ound it under lttrs. Jone~' A~ he slapped at thE' flea 
..;tovt• It wa!'I th<• ' family cat, and \\'hy ain't those things extinct'! 
\\ho wouldn't he \vild nt being 
I'm kading my life 1·0,·(•rrd with vnmi!'lh ?" 
• 
"\\ l'll I'll bt> - " th<' captain 
br<•nthl'<l . .J. _PINKARD. 
1 'm hnvin~ my strife 
\\'hat flea \Vi th ' me s hould ' be. 
• 
Shortest Sh9rt Story 
OIL ANO DISHWATER 
Alma \va11hing dishes in the kit-
chen of a well-to-do white family 
'"'as down in T<>xas- perspiration 
running down h<'r fat shiny face. 
Thinking about that mnn Sam, her 
hu'lhand. probably mokin,_. hi~ 
nipe ·in the battered ch,air on thf" 
battPre<l front porch of their equal-
ly battered reeidence . . . . 
Aln1a drying her hand!' on the 
dil't1y apron to nn~wer the tele-
phone ringing in the hnU. 
"Alma!" 
"Yeah, Sam-you know better'n 
to cnll up heah when you know 
I'se washin' dishes!'' 
"\\'ell! you can drop eva• dam 
one o' dem dishes an' come on 
hornet we've struck oil!" 
• 
linked? · 
Bur I'n1 proud to know 
That I gave such a blow 
Ag ·to knock that big flea to heck. 
But the fl<'a was not hit 
In. this little skit 
It hnd jumped to the boaster's big 
neck. 
Th<> flea bit again 
And o! all of earth's men _ • 
I nevP1· hea rd one swear more foul. 
• • 
Another, said be 
. .\nother big f1ea 
Has made me to yell and to howl. 
I'll slap it apin 
Said this man among men 
But alas, his own neck he 
Be kind to all things 
And joy life brinp. 
broke. 
Said the flee, 'Tia I who have 
spoh. 
- JORN H. PINKARD. 
• 
d
1
epth
1
a the upper level of eociety fell, and with die aee111L1a et Nldl· 
o u how ab.Ifft and servi~ it became. • • . • Aretllld • prnan. aa 
atmosphere of inert.it. and silentt.'' ...... Then there wu the 
constant 'POiice surveillance of which Pushkin was never really 
aware. Benckendorff, Nicholas' Chief of Police reported to 
th.e Czar:. "A!ter a meeting .,-ith me, Pushkin spoke ~f your majeat7 . 
with admiration. Of course he is quite bare-brained· but if we suc-
ceed in guiding his pen, it will be greatly to our advantage.'' The 
Czar _and his miniRters were always "urging" Pushkin to direct his 
r.ebelhous muse along the lines of "'official morality.'' Reread the 
hnes from "The r.fob" and "To the Poet'' and then remark to whom 
the lino. were addce'Ssed. Is there any k\\'onder that he should tum 
tc. art for art's sake? \\ hy 'vouldn~t he have in mind his moralistic 
patrons when he writes: · · 
Begone, begone! what common feeling 
Can e'er exist twixt ye ancf me? 
T don't think i~ could ev~r be said t~at Pushkin ever changed in hf& 
lCJve of human1ty_. But It can be said t~at it was entirely possible, 
from the facts Cited above, !or a poet hke Pushkin to have turned 
!o a.rt for. ~t's s~k~. Whenever a~ ai:tist and his environment are 
!n violent JUXtapos1tion, whenever this discord arises between the art-
111t and those who circumscribe his activities. there are bound to 
e~1~rf.?'~ just those "inconsistencie!>'' which loomed so large in Push-
kin s life and work. 
· Ar{Exbibit 
I 
(Continued from page 1) 
izinJ? in low key". 
. ' On exhibition no\v are English 
and American paints. This fea· 
\ 
ture ends on April 30th. 
Reftections 
(C'ontinut'd from page· 2) 
Since 'vorks of art give us a . 
lasting, invaluable pleasure. we 
should take advantage of the fol-
lowing- future 1!Xhibitions: 
if I 1rnlly knew how to write, so. 
I joint-cl a class in journalism. I 
never botl~er my friends with my 
writing. It is one of the quickest 
and certainly the most eff~ctiv~ 
way of lo~ing them. What friend· 
likes- th<> -~pect -of goina'- to a _ 
hou~e .,·here an enthusiastic beam· \\'atercolors by Oscar Julius 
May l·Sl. .. 
Fifteenth Annual Student Exhi-
bition-opening June 3. 
Varied Programs 
(Continued from page 1) 
soloist, drew prolonged applause 
. , 
ing acquaintance is waitil1g' with 
a tren1endous 45,000 word stoey· 
thnt mus t be read then and there! 
Occasionally, when I send lite.· 
rary \VOrk off to the mapzinea,. 
. and ~ it , cani£s flying back faster 
thnl\ it!- \\·ent, I make ·a rreat ef ... 
fort to be optimistic, or intellee .. 
tually unco1;1cemed. I B&J to my. 
,,,, 
self that my brainehlldren have . 
Alma streaking down the 1road 
to home thinking about the maid 
she would get to waAb the new 
dis~es she would buy tomorrow. 
for bis interpretation of Wieniaw-
aki's brilliant Seherzo-Tarantelle. 
Robert Nolan was ftawl~a ac-
companist. The recital closed with 
the first movement of a Mozart 
string quartet. This · quartet is 
'' f'fis this-bath been dul7 aacer- making rapid prorreas under M1'. 
tain~ Jonea'a ~ireetion. . 
been kicked out into the eold, but 
beneath my soliloqDJ, a deep un-
derlyinc philosophiCal cone.pt 
ctieers me. The followfnc woru ... 
best describe it: 
• - M. K. P. 
• 
' April 1-Aprll 15 1st, 2nd, anci'Srd prizes in Stylus 
Marx read the Bible to the end; These student recitala mate a 
And Lenin qw t11 Christ in hla valuable opportunity not alone to 
"What' 1 to 1te &loae;" hear Pod muaiic, bat ,Jo 9" Jtu-
"A pain tine of ·a cJuter of · 
grapes was denounced b7 the ertt-
ics as crude, unna~ bat lo 
when they had tluned th1'r t.eb: SUbmit }M'rt1onal narrative- .. to CO!ftest admission to Stylus. and 
?tfamie Phipps or Evelyn Brandon. 1 publication in magazine. 
l . . 
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